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The Royal Automobile Club of Australia will be accepting 
the NSW Government Dine & Discover vouchers.  

Come along and enjoy a light meal and a few drinks in 
the Members Bar or for a delicious lunch or dinner in the 
Harbour Dining Room and use your voucher!  

To book your table, please contact us at  
harbour@raca.com.au or (02) 8273 2301 

*Please note these vouchers are only valid Monday to 
Thursday until 30 June 2021, only 1 x $25 voucher per 
person can be accepted. They are not redeemable for 
cash and can only be used to pay for food and drinks in 
the Members Bar and Harbour Dining Room. For more 
information visit our website.



LADIES COMMITTEE
The Ladies Committee’s first event for the year was held on Monday 22 February 
2021 with guest speaker Scott Warr, CEO of Legacy Australia. Scott discussed 
current issues, programs of support and an insight into the future of Legacy. The 
event was enjoyed by all in attendance. 

Our next event will be held on 29 March 2021, where we will be welcoming fellow 
member Dr John Fahey as he discusses his books ‘Australia’s First Spies’ and 
‘Traitors and Spies’. John has extensive knowledge in the history of Australian Spies 
having been a former employee of the Defence Signal Directorate, served in the 
British and Australian Army and is currently an Honorary Associate in the Policing, 
Intelligence and Counter-Terrorism Centre at Macquarie University. 

This will be an interesting luncheon that you will not want to miss. We look forward 
to seeing you there. 

Mrs Margaret Dawes-Smith OAM  
President of the RACA Ladies Committee.



CORKS 'N' FORKS

MOTORING

Dear Members, 

A short note this month to remind you of our trip to Orange from Sunday 28 March to Thursday 1 April inclusive. 

Planning is well underway, and the itinerary will be available shortly. Highlights will include: 

- A guided walking tour of the city, which will include a session on its indigenous food and history.
- A half day trip to the historic village of Millthorpe.
- Tutored tasting at some of Orange’s better wineries, including Ross Hill, Angullong, Philip Shaw and Tamburlaine.
- Dinners at some of Orange’s better restaurants including the acclaimed ‘Sisters Rock’ restaurant at the Borrodell Winery.
- Some down time with fellow club members. 

If you’d like to come, or are interested in coming, please don’t hesitate to contact me on 0411 103 119 or mogigi.grj@bigpond.com 

Graeme Jones
For the Corks ‘n’ Forks Committee

For any further information please contact Stephen Wells via motoring@raca.com.au or https://www.facebook.com/RACAMEG

We held the 1st Motoring Quiz recently and after a close battle, the victors were the HSRCA 
team of Peter E, Peter D and Geoff P. The quiz, held in the ISC Room, was between five 
teams of three and was competitive over all four rounds of 10 questions. In fact the winners 
margin was a single point! The questions covered a range of years: veteran and vintage, 
the intranet-war years, the golden age of the 40s - 60s and then after the 1973 Fuel Crisis. 
An example question was: “In 1938, what did the RACA encourage to be painted on the 
Harbour Bridge?” The answer is below. The next quiz will be held in May and I hope to see 
more teams entering!

The first Motoring Podcast was published recently with some great feedback and we are in 
the process of producing the next one, so look out for a note to advise of its release!

Did you know ... that the valet parking at the Club is one of the cheapest in the city and certainly the safest! If you are heading into the 
city, remember to park at the Club - with the new light rail, there are now many options to get you to your final destination.

Quiz answer: it was lane markers!



 THE BOARD & CEO WELCOME THE FOLLOWING NEW MEMBERS
Mrs Kim Taylor

Mrs Lee Brownbill
Mrs Isobel Carrera
Mr Brendan Harris

Mr Michael Posavac
Ms Claudia Franchi 

Mr Paul Sarvaas
Mr Peter Cheadle

Mr Andrew Beaumont
Mr Justin Cheng
Mr Jaime Cheng

Mr Vish Padmanabhan

YOUNG MEMBERS’ GROUP
The first RACA Young Members’ Dinner and Talk was held on 18 February 2021, with RACA and Young Members’ Group associate Aaron 
Shikhule as guest speaker. Aaron engaged the audience with an interesting topic, sharing his experience in the health reimbursement of 
medical devices in Australia via the Prostheses List. A short Q&A session followed, where he answered several questions regarding his 
presentation.

The next Young Members’ Dinner and talk will be held on 27 May 2021. More information about the topic and speaker will be presented 
shortly, so pen this date in your diaries and keep your eyes peeled!

The Young Members’ Group aims to organise events where there is an opportunity for younger members to meet fellow members to 
connect and form friendships, connect with potential mentors and business relationships.

We look forward to seeing you at our next Young Members’ Group events and around the Club.



MEMBER EVENTS
We have a number of fantastic upcoming events for members and their guests. 
Book early to avoid disappointment.

The tradition continues at the Club, with 
Jazz Night on the first Friday of each 
month. 

Join us and grab a some of our Irish 
themed jazz bites for only $25

JAZZ NIGHT
5 March 6PM

Bookings: 
harbour@raca.com.au or  
(02) 8273 2370 

In celebration of World Heritage Day we 
are taking a step back in time to the 1920’s 
when the RACA Clubhouse first opened its 
doors! 

Join us in celebrating this momentous 
occasion with a 4 course dinner, live 1920’s 
music & 2 hour drink package. Bring along 
family and friends and dress to impress in 
your best 1920’s getup.

1920’S HERITAGE DINNER
16 April 7PM                                  $110

Bookings: 
events@raca.com.au or  
(02) 8273 2320

Speaker: Jennifer Kirkby 
Jennifer is a Lecturer at Western Sydney 
University and as guest speaker will tell 
the story of Rose de Freycinet who sailed 
around the world between 1817 and 
1820. She was the first woman to record 
her personal and frank experiences, in a 
diary, with her writings representing an 
important anthropological resource.

WOMENS PIONEER SOCIETY 
17 March 12PM                               $35

Bookings: 
Please contact Ann Lisle on 
0407 958 582

We rightly take pride in the charge of 
the Australian Light Horse at Beersheba 
in 1917. It was one important element in 
the Egyptian Expeditionary Forces victory 
at Third Gaza. The disastrous initiation 
at Gallipoli did end in a resounding 
victory at Megiddo. This presentation 
will consider the impact of mounted 
horsemen on the war in Palestine. 

Guest speaker: Christopher Dawson

APC ANZAC LUNCH
20 April 12PM       $70

Bookings: 
events@raca.com.au or  
(02) 8273 2320 

Bookings: 
harbour@raca.com.au or  
(02) 8273 2370 

The Women’s Pioneer Society invite you 
to join us with our Guest Speaker, Dr Catie 
Gilchrist, as she discusses the ANZAC 
Memorial at Sydney Hyde Park. Dr Gilchrist 
has a PhD in convict history from the 
University of Sydney. She is a freelance 
writer and researcher at the Dictionary of 
Sydney and is a regular book reviewer. In 
2015, Dr Gilchrist wrote a Walking Tour of 
Historic Randwick.

WOMEN’S PIONEER SOCIETY
21 April 12PM                               $35

Bookings: 
Please contact Ann Lisle on 
0407 958 582

We’ll be uniting with millions of people in 
support of saving the planet and switching 
off all non-essential lights to help raise 
awareness for climate change.

Join us on Saturday 27 March as we 
celebrate Earth Hour with a candlelit 
dinner, including a four course menu and 2 
hour drink package.

EARTH HOUR CANDLELIT DINNER
27 March 7PM                                     $90

Bookings: 
events@raca.com.au or  
(02) 8273 2320

Our Tasting Tours are relaxed, informal 
and educative evenings designed to 
appeal to those members and their 
guests seeking an introduction to the 
wonderful world of wine or to expand 
their existing knowledge.  

The theme of this tasting tour will be 
out shortly, including the wines and 
menu, so keep your eyes on this space!

CORKS ‘N’ FORKS TASTING TOUR
22 April 6PM                               $105

Bookings: 
events@raca.com.au or  
(02) 8273 2320

Dr John Fahey is a former employee of the 
Defence Signals Directorate and served 
in the British Army and Australian Army 
full-time and part-time. He is currently 
an Honorary Associate in the Policing, 
Intelligence and Counter-Terrorism Centre 
at Macquarie University, and managing 
director of the Cynergex Group, a medical 
training company.
Join us as John discusses his book 
‘Australia’s First Spies’ and ‘Traitors and 
Spies’.

LADIES COMMITTEE LUNCHEON
29 March 12PM                                           $70

Bookings: 
events@raca.com.au or  
(02) 8273 2320

Let us help you plan the perfect Mother’s 
Day and bring the family together to 
celebrate this special day.

Enjoy the glistening views of Sydney’s 
exquisite harbour and treat your Mum to 
a sumptuous lunch in the Harbour Dining 
Room with live music and a glass of 
champagne on arrival.

MOTHER’S DAY LUNCH
9 May 12PM        $102 Adults | $66 13-17yrs | $54 2-12yrs

Bookings: 
events@raca.com.au or  
(02) 8273 2320

Join us in the Members Bar on the third 
Friday of each month with a new tradition 
at the Club and be entertained with live 
Classical music!

March’s Highlighted composer is Johann 
Sebastian Bach. Enjoy ‘Classical Bites’ 
for $25, designed to pay tribute to the 
composer’s country of origin, and why 
not indulge in a signature cocktail for $7.

CLASSICAL NIGHT
19 March 6PM                            



WINE OF THE MONTH

2018 ROBERT OATLEY SIGNATURE SERIES 
MARGARET RIVER CHARDONNAY 
A bright, mid-weight, white peach-accented, 
gently oaked wine grown on selected 
sites across Australia’s highest performing 
Chardonnay region.

2018 ROBERT OATLEY SIGNATURE SERIES 
MARGARET RIVER CAB SAV
A full-flavoured yet finely structured Cabernet 
of great appeal: black berries, dried leaves and 
fine gravelly tannin, reflect an outstanding 
year.

FOR YOUR DIARY

Bridge Club  
Every Tuesday 
$35pp 10.30am in the Victoria Room

Army Officer’s Lunch  
2nd Friday of the Month 
Next: Friday 12 March 
$65pp 2 course lunch & beverages 
12pm in the Members Bar

Fluid Fridays
Last Friday of each month 
Next: Friday 26 March 
6pm in the Pioneers' Room

Just Infantry 
Normally 1st Thursday of the Month 
Next: Thursday 4 March 
12pm Members Bar, 12:30pm  
Harbour Dining Room Lunch

REGULAR EVENTS

7 Jazz Night

9 Mother’s Day Lunch

19 RACA Motoring Quiz Night

19 Women’s Pioneer Society

21 Corks ‘n’ Forks Dinner

21 Classical Night

27 Young Members Night

31 Ladies Committee

MARCH

9 Jazz Night

16 Heritage Dinner

20 APC ANZAC Day Lunch

21 Women’s Pioneer Society

22 Corks ‘n’ Forks Tasting Tour

23 Classical Night

5 Jazz Night

17 Women’s Pioneer Society

19 Classical Night

27 Earth Hour Candlelit Dinner

29 Ladies Committee

MAY

APRIL

2020 PIKES TRADITIONALE RIESLING, 
CLARE VALLEY 
Crisp acid driven wine, plenty of fresh 
lime and other citrus flavours. A powerful 
backbone of mouth-watering acidity keeps it 
all in check finishing with perfect balance and 
great length.

2019 PIKES EASTSIDE SHIRAZ, CLARE 
VALLEY
The medium palate weight and silky texture 
profile are hallmark ‘Eastside’. Black cherry and 
blueberry fruit point to the wine’s delicious 
acid structure, whilst hints of aniseed and 
lightly charred oak provide interest. The long 
lasting yet soft tannin profile is accompanied 
perfectly by the bright fruit core to create a 
balanced finish.


